
On the evening of the arlin, tint Mr,
to READ., °opium of 'Minas Read, Esq., of

Cis Barone), age,' shout 50 years.

On I!e Agnes, infint daughter of Wi'•
Liam and Elizabeth L. 1. orris, aged eleven il.tys.

In Willinto.port, Pa., on Friday, 24th ult. Mrs.
MAST ASV C0T1.14.1%, widowof Alexander Cost'
Ser, deeeauid, foruze:ly of LewiAotvu.

In this borough on the $l4 ina., Mr. :WM
&Woos, egad shout 70 yews.

NOTICC
To the creditors of James Sample.

ALL persons interested are iierel‘y not, find that
the Trust accountof Hugh A.e,:tn.!er Josell
Vance, assignees of James Saini.le of narree

(now Jackson) township, has hcen tiled in the
°dive of the Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon c amtv, and that the
same will he presented to Vie said court for eon.
firmation on the second Monday in April next;
at which time the s ime wi!l he allowed by said
court, unless cau.e he shown w!.,it /mould not be
allowed. TRE.O. H. REMER,

Prothonotary.
Feb, 6, Ital.

Admiilistraturb.
LETTERS of administration have this day

been granted to the subscribers upon the Estate
of JACOB S. NI ATTERN, late of Franklin
township, deceased. All persons knowing
themselves indebted are requ .sted to make im-
m •dhite payment, and those having claims are
requested to present them properly authenticate
ad for settlement.

J. WAREHAM VATTERN.
SUSAN VATTERN,

Admiosistretero,
ha. el, 11101.--It.'

NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the aubseribers under the name of Speer
& Irons, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. The books and accounts will be set-
tled by Geo. W. Spear, who will carry on the
bueieras, Is heretofore, at the Bririersoss
Store... GEO. W. SPEER,

DAVID IRONS,
10111.-81.

Orphans' Court sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Huntingdon County, I will expose to Pub-
lic Sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY, the
Ithday of March next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
the followingdeseribed REAL ESTATE, late
the property of .OCIIALL WALLAtE, de-
ceased, viz:—

All that piece, parcel or tract of land situ-
ate on the Little Juniata River, in the town-
ships of Morris and Franklin, in said county,
adjoining lands of Samuel P. Wallace Benj.
F. Wallace, of the heirs of Robert P. Wallace,lands of Dorsey's heirs, and.iimils of A:exiiiiiler
Stewart, rontaming ab:itit FIFTY acres, be the
same more or leas, having thereon erected the
Union Furnace, a four story Grist Mill, aDwelling House, Store, Blacksmith Shop, a
number of Tenant HouPes, and nth, out build-
ings. On thisproperty is sliest' the best water
powers in the comity • it is situated. upon the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and offers facilities for
improvements and increase of ba4neas, present-
ed by but few points upon the road.

T. ,rms of Sale—one third at the purchasemoney to be paid on mifirmationof the sale;
one third in one year thereafter with ilterestom confirmation of sale; one third to be paid
to the heirs at the death of the widow, the in•
terest upon it tobe paid to the widow annuallyduring her life. JOHN PORTER,

Jan. 30, 1831.—t5..5t:] Trustoe.

Auditor's Notice.
THEund.rsigned, Auditor, appointed to di,

tribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale of the
real and p•rsanal property of EDWIN F.
siiDENBERGER, w,ll attend or tha t piirrose
at his office in Huntingdon, on FRIDAY, ths
21st day of February next. at one o'clock,
P. M. JOHN REED, Auditor.

Jan. 23, 1831.—tt.

Appointments by the CanalBoard.
Saperintendent of Motive Power on t..e Portoge

Railroad—Cul. A. L. Roumfort.
Superintendentof Motive Poweron thePortage

H. West.
SUPERVISORS.

Delaware Dirision—G. W. Clawson.
Eastern Division—James Gowen.
Lower Juniata--J. S. Miller.
Upper Juniata —J. P. Anderson.
Portage Railroad--Wm. S. Campbell.
Upper Western 1 eters.
Lower We-tern Division—J. F. M'Culloch.
West Branch—Geo. Crane.
North Branch—Geo. Search.
Susquehanna—H. D. Roadarmel.

COLLECTORS.
Easton—J. IL Heckman. •

New Hope—J. Sands.
Bristol—R. Patterson.
Philadelphia—A. B. Cummings.
Paoli—J. J. Rowell.
Parksburg—W. Rote.
Lancaster—J. J. Keller.
Columbia—S. Pearce.
Portsmouth—S. Wilson.
Harrisburg—S. J. Goodrich.
Newport—Stewart Law.
Le mistown—Wm. R. M'Cay.
Iluntingdon—A. S. Harrison.
Ilollidaysburg—A. Dughts.
Johnstown—Dr. Marchand.
Blairevillc—D. Barr.
Freeport—Peter Clawson.
Pittsburg—J. Hastings.
Dunnsburg—W. A. Packer.
Williamsport—E. D. Eldred.
Northumberland—Win. Wi:son.
Beach Haven—George Smith.
Liverpool—John Huggins.
Outlet Lock, Portsmouth—Wm. Cole.
JuniataAqueduct—J. Shoemaker:-

Freeport Aqueduct—R. Martin.
WEIGHMASTERS:

Easton—Melchor How.
Philudelphia—Geo. W. Scofield.
Lancaster-- Dmilnp.
Columbia—Thomas Welsh.
Portsmouth—D. Sheafer. •
Johnstown Scales—E. 13. Cotter.
Johnstown Weigh Lock—W. B. Clark.
Hollidaysburg—Robert
Pittsburg—William Earn,
Northumberland—C. Brown.
Retch Haven—John Fruit.

Junction A. P. R. R. and I'. IL 11.-11. S. Gra-
ham.

STATE AGENTS.
JohnR mkin, l'hilad'a and Columbia R. R.
J.Cunningham, do
James Hunter, do
T. ISrldicauel, do
C. Brady, do
Capt. Bombsight, do
L., Frank, do
Isaac Waterberry, do
Oscar liammond, do
A. P. R. Roads, Portage Railroad,
JIM M'lntyre, do
B. Rust; do
V. Phelps, do
Bonet Barr, do
C. B. Seely, do
J. Riiey, do
Wm. Piper, do
Ewen Donnelly, Boat Slips. Hollidaysburg,
Cliarics Cloodinm, do Jol.nstown.

now to Dotect..the terle itB.
The Puttsvill Emporium points out 110 W the new

counterfeits may he feadny detected, astbllowa
"The counterfeit ten (lunar notes on t..e Miners-
I3ank ofPuttsvilie, beer date 1848—while the Bank
as we are ilifuvuted by one of t..e Aims, has nu
notes ofany liescliption in cirenlatitai ot a hitter
dace than 1847. 'lids51,01141 be borne in mind.

TIIE 111.111t1&ETS.

P•II"..AnELPIIIA, Feb. 3, 1851.
In COTTON tbere is but littledoing.
There ig a gaol demand for CLOVERSELD, and

2 a 300 bushel+ sold at $5 per bushel.
The FLorn notrket is dulland inactive. Suleg

of 500 barrels standard brands at $4 62i per bar-
rel. The sales fur city emtsumption are limited
within therange of $4 G2l a $5 25 for common and
extra brands, $537 a $5 021 for fancy.

IlYE tko e a to Steittly at$3 371 and Coax 3fgat.
at $2 81 per barrel.

GRAIN—In WHEATnnaing doing.
RYE has zoloanced to 75 cents per bushel.
COEN continue:, tocome in very slowly. Sales

of 2000 bushels Yellow, in store ou Broad strew
at GO it 60i cents.

Oars are retiree. Saks of Pennsylvania was
at 45s 46 cents per 1111,1101.

WHISKLY is held at 24i a25 cenu in barrels,
and 53 it 21i cents in

M.ILIIRIED.

On the 30th ult.by the Re,. Mr. Christer:in.
Mr. FRLPLIIIIK KAMERLIt to Miss CIIIIISTIANA
HOUCK, nil borough.

(Tie happy couple did not forget the printer,
but accompanied the abore notice witha mt.' de-
licious pound cake. For this kind remembunce
of us, we retu lt our thank•, and hope that prom er-
ity and happinees may attend them throughlife.]

OnThursday the 30th Wt. by Rev. George
Mika, Mr. An►M LErFORO to Mi. M►RI
Summit, both of the vicinity of Alexawiriu, Pc.

Onthe 30th January, 1851, by B. F. Patton,
Mr. Davtn CONAN to Mips ELUA SrANOGLL,
Et of W.irriorsmark township.

On Tuesday, 21st ult., by Ceo. M. Bowman.
Esq., Gum), Moroi mut Mrs. CAROLINA
JACItiON,aft ofthe borough of MeVeytown.

On the 28th nit., ut the National House in
Lewistown, by Rev. S. V. Bioko, Alum ZEIII-
-of Huntingdon county, and MesELIZARETII
ItinEccA Dermas, of Ileums township, Mifflin
county.

DEED.

M3:IIET MATTERS.

Pbaladelphia lii item of Discount.
wLtsiy.CORRECTKE

Philadelphia Banks • • pat
Pittsumg, pal.
Liermantuwn pa.
Chester County, • • • • pat
Dehtware County,• • • pat
Montgomery Co., • • • pa,
Northtun'ierlauti• • • • pa:
Col. Bridge Co.,• • • • pat
Reading pat
LillleitSter,
Doyiedown pa:
Easton par•
Bucks County, pa.
Brownsville pat
Pottsville pat
WaAhington,
York,
Danville. par

Cr.ebanon, pnr
humbersburg,

iettynbuirg.
I.4idt-!leton7

Larnsburg
Honesdale, 11Wyounin, par
Erie Bank, 1i
kVaynesiavg, I .
,clinylkill ILaren, • • • par
iVe3t Timm!' par
Relief Notes 1i

" " new issue •IiState Scrip,
Pittsburg City Scrip. • It
AlleghenyCity, 20
Allegheny- County, • • • 20

UTICA, N. T., Jan. 29.
Altered hills of the Utica City Bunk and the

Troy City Bank have made their appearance in
this city this morning. The bills are altered
from it toss.

Nett' COUNTERFEIT/I.—Counterfeit notes are
daily multiplying, scarcely a day passing that some
new and better divised fraud is not exposed. On
Friday the police of Philadelphia arrested a man
by the name of Daniel Tarr, anti found at his
house, secreted away in a bottle, eight different
descriptions of counterfeitn, amounting in all to
some three thousand dollars. There were tens of
the Northumberland Bank; tens of the Miners'
Bank at Pottsville; fives of the Lebanon Bank ;

fives of the Bank of Delaware ; fives of the Bank
of the Valley of Virginia ; fives of the Barris-
burgBank ; threes of the Delaware City Bank ;
and twos of the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster.—
These last minted are " Relief" issues, and the
whole batch are said tobe well executed. Some
of the counterfeits named have been noticed be-
fore, and there is scarcely a doubt that they have
been widely distributed tbr circulation. The pub-
lic.and especially small dealers, should keep a
sharp lookout, as it is almost impossible for the
press to furnish de,criptions of the many attempt-
ed frauds as fast an they appear.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Of Real Estate of JOHN W. MYTON, dec'd.
BY virtue ofan alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, will he sold at nub-
ile sale, on S.tturday the 15th day of March,
1851, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Enui ,rille
in Ja,ioon towiisaip, the following described

property, late of JohnW. Myton, dee'd, viz:
A lot or piece of ground situate in Shantytown,

Bailee township, containing about torre acres, be
the sante more or less, and haring a two atory log
house thereon erected.

Also, a lot of ground in the village of Sauls-
burg, on the east side of the street, adjoining a
lot in possession of John Weruni, with nu build-
ings toeieon.

Also, a lot of ground in Ennisville, dacknin
towiNhip, adjoining other hinds of said deceased,
with a frame house and blacksmith shop thereon
erected.

Also, a lot of ground in Ennisville, adjoining a
iot of George Rohrer, with a house and oniinet
maker's shop thereon erected.

Also, a sinall lot of ground atWEleavey's Fort
in Jackson township, adjoining tie mill dam of
Hobart Barr, with a small frame house thereon
erected.

Also, a tract or parcel of land in Jackson tp.,
said county, containingabout thirty acres, being
principally timber land, Witha lug house thereon
erected, and about one acne cleared, adjoining
lands of Stem and other-.

AIPO, a tract of Lind in Jackson township, ad-
joining Entlisville, containing about fifty acres,
.tad adjoining lands of James Stewart, Joseph
Oeiorti a al others, with a two story frame house,

11,11II and other buildings the. eon (nee ei!, ,t 1
o:which is cleared and in u good statu of uttitivi.-

TERMS or SALE.—One half of the purchase
motley to i.e pain ou confirmation of the sale, and
t.c remaining half in auto year thereafter with iii-
terein to i,e ,retied by the tom& min mortgages
oft. e e. or pu.e4e,e.4.

by tne Court,
M F. CAMPBELL, Cle.k, 0. C.

SAMUEL 1). MYTON,
ta,LIAMMI TON,

JAMES sTEWART,
Achninistiutors.

Feb. 0. 1851.—te.

Dlssclutlon cf Partnership.
The Copartnership I eretothre exi•sing hetween

the ,nliseeibers under ti e name of Johnson &

Howinan, has this day Rees dissolved by mutual
consent. 411 persons who know themselves in.
tlebted to the firm, will please eull Immediately
aid make settlement.

WM. JOHNSON,
PETER BOWMAN.

At the mime time don't forget the outFtanding
ace.iunta OfWm. .Toussox's individual Books.

Shirleysburg, Feb. 6th 1851.

I GrandExhibition.
A grand exhibition, Admittance free, Chthiren hair

ewe, at the sign tif the "American Flag," traa
to anddon't be rifra'd.
We have just arrived from Philadelphia and

New York with a splendid es.ortment, of all fig-
ures and fashions tosuit Ladies and Gentlemen,
our stock consi,tsof everything you could wish to
purchase in a Country Store, imd cheaper than
you ran hay rb:uwherc. for cash or country pm-
duce the highest price paidfor marketing. Call
..n I examine, and you will he suited in price and
nullity, we will take pleasure in acc4mmodathig
you at the corner of Main and Germany Streets.

BOWMAN & GOSHON.
Shirleysburg, Feb. 6th. 1851.

NOTICE
To thecreditors of Blair 84 Madden.

ALL persona interested are hereby notified that
the Tru,4 account of Thomas E. Orldson, Thom-
as W. Ncoiy, ssq.,and RoMrt Madden, assignees
of Brice Blair and William Madlen, has been
tiled in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court
of Common 1 leas of tlinitinAmi county, and
that the seine will be presented to the said court
oil the second Monday in April next fur coutirtna-
non ; at which time the same will he allowed by

court. unless cause be shown why it should
111,t he allowed. TuEo. 11. CREMER,

Prothonotary.
Feb. 6, 1851.

Ithirlisle,

Wanted at the Alexandria Foundry.
A MOULDER and IdLACKSMITH. None

hut married men and good workmen need apply.
(iuudaubes will be wren.

HOBERT GRAFIUS.
Alexandria, Feb. 6, 1851.
tir Hollidaysburg papers insert for one month,

and elairk,e tt is office.

Administrator's Aulice.
Eatate of tiAhIUEL HOUCK, late of Tod tp,

Huntingdon county, deeeaFed.
Letters of Administration haying been granted

to toe undersigned on the estate of said deceased,
all persons kno‘% mg themselves indebted will
plciiee make immediate payment, and tuuse hav-
ing claims will please present them to

SOLOMON ILOUCK, Adnz'r.
Feb. 6. 1851

CORN BROOMS, Constantly on
PAINTED BUCKETS, hand at Manufac-
CEI)AR WARE, - Curers' prices by
WILLOW BASKETS, ,M. &J. M. ROWE
BRISTLE BRUSHES, 11 l N. 3rd street,
TWINES & CORDAGE, 3 doors below
MATS, MATCHES, Race at.
WOODEN WARE, &c., &c., Philadelphia.

Feb. 6. 1851.
County 'tax.

List of outstanding balances duo 11th Jan., 1851,
by the following Collectors:-

1840 S. Robinson, Allegheny, $466 33
1846 Charles Cowden, Bence, 29 01

" JacobKeogh, Porter. 352 08
1847 Lemuel Green, Cass, 17 46

" Thomas W. Neely, Dublin, 12 50
" ',John H. Stonebraker, Franklin, 144 39
William B. Smith, Jackson, 24 58

1848 Daniel J. Logan, Cromwell, 13 59
" Conrad Coffman, Cass, 300
" John Conrad, Franklin, 25 55
" William APGarvey, Shirley, 87 85
" Robert Madden, Springfield, 28 40
" Mordecai Chileote, 'rod, 26 14
Levi Smith, Union, 9 60

1849 Jolm Stewart, Barret, 75 20
" James Neely, Dublin, 99
" andel Conrad, Franklin, 119 26
" 'John Davis, Morris, 9 53
" Menry Klia,:, Tod, 45 48
" Daniel Curfinan, Clay, 681

1850 tSainuel Henry, Barree, 401 95
" 'Jesse Yocum, Brady, 137 91
" tDavid Stever, Cass, 30 31
" Kenzie L. Green, Clay, 74 90
" fl)avid Bucket. Cromwell, 324 50
" Minium Appelby, Dublin, 127 72
" Mohn L. Travis, Franklin, 233 99
" James D. Hight, Henderson, 431 68
" Maviil Mountain, Hopewell, 163 55
" Water Shaffer, Morris, 394 85
" OViiiiiim Doan, Penn, 210 18
" Win Bi:then, Porter, 520 34
" tSainuel Bowman, Shirley, 209 75
" tHettry Cromer. Springfield, 123 02
" Abraham Hegie, Tell, 25 95
" 'Mantes sPLaiii, Tod, 203 54
" •William Pheasant, Union, 72 06
" IWillium B. White, Walker, 339 86
" 'Benj. Hutchison, Warrioranmark, 14 37
" Volta llewit, West, 536 27

$6,077 43
• Since paid in full. tSinee paid in part.
It appears by Mr. Conrad'sduplicate that 25

dollars of the above amount had been paid to the
former Treasurer and not credited on the county
hooks; the remaining 55 cents has been paid since
settlement. J. A. DOYLE, Treas.

Given under our hands, 11th Jan., A. I). 1851,
WM. HUTCHISON,
ISAAC I'EIGHTAL,
BENJAMIN LEAS,

C'ominissioners.

RailAN't'S thiniAN

BMW RNA
The Great €OIUGII REMEDir.

Mtoiy pore of exporlsore,end more then n Ilonclred
Thous. ad Curve of('ear utriiii.e Complatotr, hew,

Iw7t t
is pithy superior, heroine ti is w..ttiny cud healing,
ewl tsars errt In to rawe l'oneousi/tien ot the
Lunge, etherReedy In the ...rid. Weknow,
however, this a as kohl by Seine flint Cin.1111,110,1 C. nut
te cured Be itott the optillonof the inally ur the few, We
1111141 i not alt:intii to argue With MCI, hot thin we will say,

wi C,OI bo provul iu thousisnde
ii▪(rieve, tt,.t tide his eared Cevlo end di.
awn w Welt.br,hoo I the co; rs 1111...d. wenn exllLdreal
Coustinepil ,n, and WhiCh were mitt,,tut..d with eviertnae
dolt end were in nilre...eta Me the mytoptoms
of ,loud who die, nn.: when dead tire eau( to linve died with
tilt fit:o (Innosonution. Tills Belem his cored
flweastoir of peroons who were h. I.r h0i0.1,,1y

deli. earthly I! Pains m the
Breit•t, Side, and flack—llllll, oliy id Bre Milan—-

site,at Kepiriwation—lhrt, }Wee— NryAr,ienits—ntid
wtr tine away of the 1,1,h owl Blued. Pei...
• .11,1 reinp!nitit• ti,e been Cll,l bee. it Wea odd
hey road tud liven week looter. Ti,.. Aled.cios lota
• h.md oho sulth.h.h, • "Plug
.I.W, by the tar ot tots remedy, they now 'eve, 1..1enjoy
,00htide le poray a et:elate mammal It Is
p onsolot to Nee, so:I nerve dues ii,•ry in .y rl t.r of die-
,.or underany clreunwetters. Itell.ets wonderful
▪ aimed ogle •outOn+ Corte by Purifyilift,St,own-
ning, ,nod 1 itelgoriltlon the wins. ayslein—hy egliali-

eing the eireidelian, end orthlocin., o healthy 01,4111-,1111.
tlimiels—ooothing FAv Nerves—wit aiding ainl

farditating lioperturstion. It Corea the fulluwin,di.
tutdelso, V.X.

Consumption,
.„.. COl4, itrrochitix,Arthoma, Spillingnf Masa,

Treding at tat Lonvr, Paint in the lirra.t Si,fr ,&owl Oust,
.ovosauss•, ...sea,. Palpitation nf. Mr Heart. and all

VE.IIA 1. i WEAR • ESS.C.-• and. Crtoptesint. amiss
NA...4ton, Chalet, litThutum.&c.

I For Proof and parceulurs of Cures, uo our
4.,amplaleto and uur Aga.als hors them
tIVP sway.

For sale by T. K. Statornos, Huntingdon ; J
N. Swoope, Alexandria; J. Lutz, Shirleysburg.

.1. &J. Keay Burnt Cabin; Jautes Kelly, Santa
Fo ; and by Merchants and Druggists generally.

All orders MINI he addressed to Wallace & Co.,
304 Broadway, New York. Jut% !to 19-.,

Stray Ruse.
CAME to the enelosiir?, of the subscriber,

in Walker townshi7., Huntingdon county, on
Mon lay the ;;irk of January, inst., a Rhone
Hors .• The owner ii reqii,sted to come for-
ward, prover property, pay charges and take
himaway, or he will be sold to pay for his
keeping, accordinkt to law.- .

BENJAMIN OSWALTZ
Jan. 30, :811.-3t.

LATEST ARRIVAL;

New Stock of Watches, Jewelry, At.,
At Philadelphia Prices.

J. T. SCOTT has justopened a now and ele.
emit as.ortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,esc., which he is enabled tosell at the very low-
est .14 priees. . .

An rtkellent workmen is constantly employ-
ed, whu d..vot.s his whole time to repairing
and cleaning all kinds of Wat,hr. Mid Clock..
All work done promptly and warranted for on.
year.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
DY Virtu. of sundry writs ot Vend. Eeponas,

to in directod, will b., exposed tosale, on
FRIDAY, the 118th of Februar). 1851, at the
Court House in the borough 01 Huntingdon, at
10 o'clock, A. M., the toiler/tug described
property,

All the defendant's right, title and interest to
the following deter.bed prop •rty, the same be-
ing the Juniata Forge and RollingMill and lands
belonging thereto.

On; tract of land situated in West township,
in the county of Huntingdon, surveyed on a
warrant to C..aries Evans, containing four hun-
dred and thirty-one acres andetghty porches.Doe other tract nitwit- in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to David Evans, conta.n-
ing lour hundred and one acres and fi.ty•two
perches.. - -

One other tract situate in the um. township,
surv..yeti on a warrant to Cadwallaili, Evans,
containing four hundred and five acres and nine-
ty-se,,n perches.

On. other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Ebenezer Branam,
containing four hundred and forty-one acres and
eighty-one perches.

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to John Sharer, containins; one hundredand eighty acres and fitty•four
iraT•hes.

One other tract of land situate in Portertownship, surveyed ona warrunt to John Shorn-
berger, containing one hundredand eighty-eight
acres.

One other tract of land situate in the same
township, surveyed on a warrant to Peter Shoe',
berer, contain.ne; two hundred and nineteen
acres and one hundred and t'orty•hve perches.

One other tract situate in West township,
surveyed on a warrant to Thomas Lout:, con-
taining two hundredandsixty-six acresand forty
perches.

One other tract situate in Henderson town-
ship, surveyed on a warrant to David Jackson,
containing- hundred and thirty-five acres
and twenty-five perches.

Ono oth-er tract situate in West township,
surveyed on a warrant to James Stokes, con•
tain•ng four hundred and eight acres and one
hundred and three perches.

One other tract situate in Porter township,
surveyed on a warrant to Peter Swine, contain-
ing :e•o hundred and seventy-five serve.

One other tract situate in Henderson town-
ship, surveyed on a warrant to Josiah W. Gibbs,
containing three hundred and twenty-three
acres and twenty. three perches.

On, other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Jonathan Lane, con-
taining three hundred and tifty•two acres and
sixty-two perches.

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Thomas H. Leifer,
containing fifty acres.- - -

One other trait situate in West township,
surveyed on a warrant to Daniel Grafius, con-
taining one hundred and nineteen perches.

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Peter Shoenberg,,
containing one hundred and five acres and nine-
ty-two perches.

Oneother tract situate in the name township,
surveyed on a warrant to David Stevens, con-
taining three hundred and sixty-four acres and
one hundred and thirteen perches.

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Felix Miller, contain-
ing three hundred and eighty-nine acres and one
hundred and twenty-six perches.

One other tract In the name township, sur-
veyed on a warrant to John Cadwallader, con-
tainingfour hundred and twenty-one acres and
thirty-oneperches.

One other tract situate in the same township.
surveyed on a warrant to Nicholas Green, con-
taining four hundredand fifty acres and fifteen
perches. . . .

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to John Martin, contain-
ing three hundred and seventy-nine acres and
seventy-seven perches.

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Edward Rickets, con-
taining three hundred and eighty-live acres and
one hundred and ten perches.

or.er tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to John Simpson, con-
taining three hundred and nin.-ty nineacres and
twenty-three peaches.

One other tract situate in the same township,
surveyed on a warrant to Samuel Anderson.
coutiiiaing fourteen ackea and one hundred and
thirty-one perches. . . . .

And one oth •r tract Rittinto, in the same town-
Ail), survey-id on a warr int to Peter Shoenher-
ger, contaiein4 one hundred and twenty acre..

The above described lan.le linvinx thereon
erected Juniata Forte and R011in...! Nfill, toaeth-
er with Dwelluml flanges, Offices, arid other im-
provements convenient for the WOIIN, &c.se ized, taken in rxt.ention sod tobe sold as
the property of Edwin F. Shooabarger.

ALSO, - - - •-- •
On the premises, o i Friday, the 28th day

of February, 1851, the following described real
estate, viz: all defendant's right, title and in-
terest isaid to all those two lots •r ground, sit-
nate in the borough of Huntingdon, being HO
feet in length and 50 feet in wroth each, he.vi„athereon erected a Two Story log Hoc:e, and a
frame. Stable, a well of water. •aad other im-
prorements, bounded on tt, South by Wash•
ington street, on the cast by St. Clair street,on the North by %ititin street, and on the Westby a lot of Cloughbaugh.Scia' a, taken in exemitonand to besold as the
property of Edmund Hawkins.

I ALSO,
Oa the premises, on Friday, the 28th day of

Fedwilary. 1851, the following described real
estate, viz : all defendant's right• title and in-
terest in and toall those two lots of ground,
situate in the borough of Alexandria, Hunting-
don count v, bounded on the East by a lot of
William Brown, on the West by a lot of Jacob
Baker's, having thereon rrortnil a Two Story
welitherhoardAd House, and a Kitchen plastered
inside and painted white on the outside, togeth-
er withthe appurtenances and improvements
belonging thereto.

Seim-41, taken in execution end toliesold as the
property of William Burk, with notice to terre
tenants.

Terms of eel., one fourth of the patchesr
money to be paid as bid off, oth.twig. the pur-
chaser or pureeing... will be rpqn;r.d to pay 15
p.r cent on the amount bid, for d sappointment.
*feel.. and the property will be set up for sale
the following day.

WM. R. ZEIGLF.R,
Huntingdon, Jan. 30, Mit.] Sheriff.

Auditor's Ncticc.
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Court of Common Pieas of Huiltuigdon comity,
to distribute the proceeds of the rale of the
personal property of Abner Isenhower to
and among those entitled to the same, will at-
tend for tha-t pure°se at his offi..e, in the bormiA
of Huntingdon, on Friday,the 23th day of Feb-
ruary next, where and when all persons inter.
sated msy attend. JACOB MILLER,

Horitingdem, Jen. 90, Auditor.

100 AGENTBI WANTED.
TO travel in the Southern, Middle or NortLeruStates. Steady employment will be given 14
a numberofyears to respectable young mon ofhue-

-1 ness habits and possessed of a good common edu-
cation and gentlemanlyaddress. Such young men
would find itgreatly to their advantage, as it will
alibrd an opportunity to see a large portion of tie
country, and ut the came time earn, besides all ex-
perm.. from $3OO to $5OO a year. Some Agentshave earned double that amount. Much depend.
arm ability to act, perseveranee and economy, it
being a pleasant business. Those who desire further information ,eau obtain the RAMC by addrec-
sing. post paid, JACOBPhiladelphia, nee. 17, 1850.

11OFFEE, Tea, Sugar .nd Spreep —A frcphkj supply just opeaecl and for vale at Cso,,trej..
ha.m's Grocary and canfactintarr stens.

WILLIAM CHRISTY,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.-offiee at his resi-
dence, abort one mile from the borough of Al-
exandria, on the road leading to Woodcock Val-
ley. He will atall times be prepared to attend
to hinnies.; to the line of his prefeasion.

Jan. 30, 1851.—U.

LIST OF LETTERS
DEMAININU in the Post (Mice at hunting
lt, don, January 1, lubl.

B M
Baker Samuel, Motion Win.,
Bell Thomas, Menelig hugh,
Bacon Septimus, Moore T.,
Brown Caroline, Moore Jos. P.,
Burk Bridget, Dryers Wm.,
Burns Lawrence, Ili Cool 0.,
Beaver John, Weeny George,
Bender Peter, M'Cruvken henry,
Beyer Miss Elizabeth J. beCormick Patrick,
Brewster Jno., Nytun W in.,Boyle James. Matron G. A.,

Miller Thomas,
C Maize Elias,

Cummerford Francis, bi'Cabe Francis,
Candied Robert E. bt'Nerny Midatel,,,
Cury W. Esq., M'Cal ty 14 in.,Clark Jno., bl'Cri.igRobert,
Chamberlain James, Munelis Bernard,
Curls Thomas,
Couch David, P
Cainbliss Miranda, Parker & Smith,
Campbell Philip, Port Levi,
Carlo Adam, Pomeroy Theodore,
Coden Jacob, Patterson Wm. A.,Cutlery Patrick, Peightell Jane E.,
Casey Wm., Palmer Christian.
Commertbrd Jno.
Campbell Mr. A., . • R
Chandler G. W., Bowman Ezekiah,

Reitsnyder Francis 8.,
D Richards Jacob,

Doyle Alex. A., Rays. D.,Roston 'Mums, 2 Ramsey James.
Davenport W. & T.
Davis Juo. C., S
Daugherty Catharine, Smith Peter,
Dunton MissRusiunond, Smith Mr.,Dop Sarah, Stall Jno. 4

Snyder Daniel,
F Shindel & Bell,

Fetterly J. P., Smith Sarah J.,
Fry Joseph, Snyder Lewis,
Furgeson Maj. Samuel, Styles Nathan D.,
Fred James, Smith H. B

Snyder Susanna,
0 Smith Jun. Esq.,GrantT. A., Smith Edmund, Esq.,

Gailbaugh .Jacob, 2 Swayter Lewis, 2Geer G. W., Schuh, Rachel,
Grub Martha, . Smith Nl'm. 8.,
Good Miss Kate, Seia cc Nancy,
Gruver Joseph, Sulm:in Solomon,Griffith Jesse, Shade Christian,
Griffith Joseph, Stewart T. F.,Gorman James, Stewart Andrew.

H THarman John, " Thomas Jno. Proff.,
Ilazzlett James, Town bliss Lara,Harris Rowland, Thomas Jno.,Hick Joshuu. Travis James,

Templeton James,
J Thom pson Phebe,Jeffry Capt. S. IL, Towuc Jim,

Jones Benjamin, 2
Jenks Thus., V & W
Ist:ft E. 8., Vandevander Peter,

Waddle Juo.,
K & L Williams Jun.,Kopp Henry S. 2 Westbrook Amon,Keeler F. It. Esq., Walters Harvey,Kraus Frederick, Wallace Edward,Kiley George, Williams Rebecca,Lowry Robert. Walls Henry R.;

Wright Lyndonia.
Persons enquiring for letters on the above list,

will please say they are advertised.er Two cents in addition to the regular post-age charged on ad verti.ed letters.
PETER C'. SWOOPE, P. M.

DANIEL AFRICA,

,JUSTICE 01, THE PEACE.—Oglice in Main
atrept, Huntingdon, Pa.

Head Quarters
OR Groceries and Cunfectionaries.—.- !MIN

U M. C1,14 INGUA 11 has just received a choice
stock of Groceries, coropet unarms. &c. Here-spectfully invites his customers and the public
to come and examine his assortment. [ap 23.

IWNTINGDON MARBLE WORKS.
New Arrangement.

THE subscriber has purchased the entire inter-
est or R. U. arew.aar, in the I lantingdon Mar-
ble Works, :old wool(' respectfully announce that
he has un hand a large and well assorted lot of
of M.l/li3/,E, which he one., to the citizens
of Huntingdon and adjoining countie ,, at prices
-which cannot fail to suit all who tiny Willit either
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD AND FOOT

NES, or any work usually done in an estah,
lislinient of this kind. Persons wishing any workhi Ids line, woulddo well to give the so`,setiber itcall as he is determined not to bra outdone by artyother establishment, either i!material or ;eork-
inanchip. nu the Ululate..

SlinP in O. *mink hailding in the rear ofe residence. of Judge Givin, near Juhustun's
Hotel.

tqT The subscriber will collect all accounts
Inc thu tlrin and pay all debts of the same, tho
accounts being left in his hands.

ihr.JouN G. STEWART will continueto act as
1agent fur the concern.

GEORGE BELL.
Huntingdon, Jan. 23, 1851..-3m.

EXPRESS AGENCY.

`DAMS& Co. have establighedan Expresa
Office in Huntingdon, in charge of Hors,

W. Smith, at the Ilitntingikm Cook Store. All
p ickages left with him will be carefully attei.d•
et to. pane 1. 1610.

TUE ELEPHANT HAIN!

,

~

t:
-

PEIGHTAL & BOGGS,

HAVE just receive,' „mother tremendous ad-
dition to their [neva)u heavy stock. They

have everything not that is requacil tozuit the
wants 01 thiscommunity.

Splendid Execleior De Lainx, at
(Is.per ) al U.. . _

Superb Irdruin;Du Cloths, at 624 cts.
Dn.quailed brocades, at ali
Rich Irish l'oplitis, at to; Lint 7; cis.
Calicoes, thin 3 to it
Fr ,rich oil, t mei.a.s, at 1::; rt.
Damask ile Lains, rwilylll.:iiir,i, at 2! eta.
Heal Concstojr a Shett.ngs, t cts.
Oriental and hay 'tatt. Shutt Is, at al, I:rici.
Heavy Yard wide Muslins, at Si and 8 ris.
Real "Jane Lind, ' Cloths, at Vit.
ssitim•ns, at 37, 511,1,2 and '7,5 cis._ _
Twer.ls at 25, 31 and 37 yrs.
Hardware, Queensware, Boots tc.

Shoes, Paiiita, Drugs usul Dye Stuffs, at their
lornrr low priers. .

Indeed, everythinacan be hat! at this popular
Bazar, 25 per cent. lower than else-
where, nail all that is r yii red tt), ouvtiirethe
rommun.ty that the ',ELEPHANT" is th•
place for cheap and Rood noods, is for th,m to
call, when an examination will wild) th m
that money can be saved by patronizing this es-
tablishment.

Nov. 5, 1650.

Valuable troverty at IthAle kale.
TIIE aubseriber will sell his farm at private

sale, situated in Kishavoquillas valley, about
three miles west ol All Ile, adjoining lands
of C. & Daniel Yoder, SamuelKing and oil,. rs,
cootaining 1.12 acres, about 122 acres 01 which
is cleared, and in a rood state of cultivnt
The remainder is well timbered. The improve-
ments are a large two story Stone House., goodLog Barn. good Spring a: the door, good Sprng
House, and all other necessary out buildin gsA first rate Apple Orchard at rl owe Ira t, end
only six miles from the Pn. envoi and CentralRailroad. This larm is laid aft in filters fields,
w.tli running water ,n every field. and n ruiming
4renni !!.roisb the barn yard. This farm a ill
lie sold reaso. able, as the subscriber is desirous
of em;grating to the %res..

Oct. 22, MO. JACOB MUSSER.
Farm for Sale.

The subscriber otfi.•rs his farm at private
sale, situate in Woodcock Valli y, ilcipt well
township, Huntingdon county, latieg
Of Daniel Brumbaugh, Leoliald Weaver. and
others,containing 2:11 acre., more or It.ss,alc ut
100 acres cleared and in a tolerable good st4ta
of cultivation, 20 Relies of which is nii.aiicw ;
most of toe remainder is well timbered, a I Oti.
Sillerilble port of which is locust and chest! tit ;
considerable of the timber land is tillable, and
there aro several springs of never failing v ntcr
on the premises, with an apple orchard and
other fruit trees, part of which beat el °ice
fruit. The buildings are,a large frame batik
barn, log dwelling house, stone spring Louse,
frame shop. and a saw mill. Apply to the sub-
scriber on the premises.

JOHN PLUMMER
DPe. 21, 1820 —ff.]
07 Hollidaysburg " RPgister," " Whei*and Standarit,"lmblish untilotherwise order-

ed, and charge this office.

Extra Family Flour,

OF the celebrated Crovuoler tbr sale by
Pi IGISTAL & Boccs.

ALSO, superior Mackerel at uzweally low
rates.

" Every lot firings something new" to this pep.an,. establishment, in the way of rich and nuts
'goods, and as errrp/04 deals there. we me cut-
prised tir...t all theirreh.thms du not 11.1Mw snit.

Anotherarrival hourly exi coed of Boots rodShoes, Bay StateLung Shawls, l'arnintittos, Fru-cadcs, &e. &c. [tee. to.

i)MED neerand cheese for solo at the cheep
Qrot,ry and enideetionary estublishmeLt'7.i. John IV. L'unniughass.

Magazines

HtORACE W.b.)411'11 will forniph the prin-
cipal &logazines, (including harper's, Gra-

ham, &e.,) at *2 50 per timpani, thereby saving um
small stun us there is no postage tobe rah!.

(Dee. 10, 1850.

Are yen Insured
T F not, insure yourproperty at once in ti e Cure.
I berland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.

Apply to Geo. W. SMER, Agent.
Bridgeport, Fa.

Administrator's Ablite.
FITTER)or Administration have this clay

I j heed granted to the undersign,d, upon the
estate of DANIEL MONTGOMERY, lat., of
Cass township, deceased. Notice is hereby
given toall persons ken wina themselves indebt-
ed, to make immediate payment, and those hay-

dititns will present them, properly autLen•
Itinted, for settlement.

Jan. 0, 187.1.-6t, GEO. W. SPEER.
Admiutxtrators


